Wstęp: Migotanie przedsionków to najczęściej występująca arytmia w populacji ludzkiej. Wiąże się ze zwiększonym ryzykiem wystąpienia udaru mózgu. Główne miejsce powstawania materiału zakrzepowo-zatorowego stanowi uszko lewego przedsionka (left atrial appendage -LAA). Na przestrzeni lat rozwinię-to szereg chirurgicznych, przezskórnych i hybrydowych metod zamykania LAA. Ze względu na specyfikę tego obszaru terapie te wiążą się nadal jednak z szeregiem wyzwań i ograniczeń. W pracy przedstawiono pierwsze polskie doświadczenia z izolowanym całkowicie torakoskopowym zamknięciem LAA z użyciem nowego sytemu opartego na mechanizmie klipsowania. Materiał i metody: Czterech pacjentów (1 mężczyzna) w śred-nim wieku 74 (± 13) lat z przetrwałym, długo trwającym i utrwalonym migotaniem przedsionków zostało zakwalifikowanych do całkowicie torakoskopowego zamknięcia LAA. U wszystkich pacjentów występowały liczne obciążenia dodatkowe oraz nietolerancja lub niestabilny poziom antykoagulacji doustnej (CHA 2 DS 2 -VASC > 5, HAS_BLED > 3). U trzech pacjentów wykonano całkowicie torakoskopowe zamknięcie uszka lewego przedsionka. U jednego pacjenta z powodu masywnych zrostów w lewej opłucnej niezbędne było wykonanie minitorakotomii lewostronnej w czwartym międzyżebrzu. Wyniki: U wszystkich pacjentów przebieg śródoperacyjny oraz zamknięcie LAA przebiegało bez powikłań, z potwierdzonym całkowitym wykluczeniem jego światła. Średni czas operacji wyniósł 40 minut, najkrótszy to 20 minut. Pacjenci byli ekstubowani bezpośrednio po lub w przeciągu 2 godziny od zabiegu. Pacjenci zostali wypisani w dobrym stanie do domu we wczesnych dobach. W dwumiesięcznej obserwacji nie wystąpiły zgony, udary ani krwawienia.
Introduction
Atrial fibrillation (AF) is the most common clinically relevant arrhythmia, and it is strongly associated with stroke. The left atrial appendage (LAA) is the most frequent source of thrombotic material leading to cerebrovascular events [1] . Oral anticoagulation remains the standard of care of patients with AF. Current guidelines recommend such therapy when CHA 2 DS 2 -VASc exceeds 1 [2, 3] . Recent publications indicate that LAA closure might not be inferior to oral anticoagulation in patients in whom it is not recommended [4] . Current guidelines of the European Society of Cardiology reflect this position, indicating that LAA closure in this group of patients (elevated CHA 2 DS 2 -VASc and/or HAS-BLED with contraindications for oral anticoagulation) may be recommended [2, 3] . In recent decades a number of surgical, percutaneous and hybrid approaches for LAA occlusion have been described, revealing very different levels of success and showing a variety of challenges associated with this issue.
We present the first Polish experience with the new clipping system for totally thoracoscopic LAA exclusion.
Material and methods
The device for surgical totally thoracoscopic left atrial appendage occlusion AtriClip PRO LAA Exclusion System (AtriClip, AtriCure, Dayton, OH, USA) consists of an automatically closing clip placed in a deployment loop on a disposable holder with head articulation of 60 degrees sideto-side and up/down (Fig. 1) . The several novel features of the system in comparison to previous ones, such as its length, maneuverability and releasing system, enable it to be used in a totally thoracoscopic fashion. The AtriClip PRO has parallel titanium crossbars that equalize the force over the tissue trabeculations of the LAA during deployment, ensuring a sealed line at the base of the LAA orifice, as was confirmed in preclinical and clinical studies [5] . The clip can be opened and closed repeatedly before final deployment.
Four patients (one man, three women) at mean age of 74 (± 13) years with long-standing persistent and chronic atrial fibrillation were admitted to our department for totally thoracoscopic left atrial appendage (LAA) exclusion in order to reduce the risk of stroke and complications of inadequate anticoagulation. All patients had significant comorbidities (Table I ) and a history of oral anticoagulation intolerance or a suboptimal/unstable level. The mean left ventricle ejection fraction was 48% (± 11%), and the mean left atrial diameter was 47 mm (± 2 mm). The minimal CHA 2 DS 2 -VASC score was 5 and the HAS-BLED score was over 3, in one patient reaching 7 points (Table II) . All patients prior to the operation underwent transesophageal echocardiography (TEE) to rule out thrombus in the LAA.
The patients were placed in the supine position and were intubated under general anesthesia with a double lumen intratracheal tube. Transesophageal echocardiogra- Key words: LAA occlusion, atrial fibrillation, totally thoracoscopic.
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Stand-alone totally thoracoscopic left atrial appendage exclusion using a novel clipping system in patients with high risk of stroke… phy probe was introduced. Single right lung ventilation was started. Subsequently, 3 thoracoscopic ports were placed -one through the fourth intercostal space in the anterior axillary line (for the endoscopic camera), and two through the third and sixth intercostal spaces at the midaxillary line into the left pleura (working ports) ( Fig. 2 ). Working space was created with CO 2 insufflation. Pericardiectomy was performed parallel to the phrenic nerve to visualize the LAA, beneath the nerve in 3 patients and above in one patient. Stay sutures were placed on the lower edge of the pericardium for better access to the LAA. If necessary one stay suture on the upper edge of the pericardium was added (Fig. 3) . The diameter of the base of the LAA was measured with a dedicated selection guide (Fig. 4) . The AtriClip PRO was introduced through the incision in the sixth intercostal space enlarged to 2-3 cm. Under TEE control it was deployed at the base of the left atrial appendage with special care in order not to leave any residual stump (Fig. 5) . The possibility of repeated opening of the clip before the final deployment enabled correction of its position if the intraoperative echocardiography showed incomplete LAA closure or an LAA remnant. Full LAA exclusion was confirmed with TEE visualization (Fig. 6) . In one patient due to massive adhesions in the left pleura totally thoracoscopic access was not possible. We performed minithoracotomy in the fourth left intercostal space laterally to the mammary line. By gentle dissection, the direct visualization of the LAA was easily achieved. The AtriClip PRO was deployed through minithoracotomy without further complications (Fig. 7) . The skin-to-skin procedural time took on average 40, minimum 20 minutes.
Results
The perioperative period was uneventful. Two first patients were extubated two hours after the procedure. The two next patients were extubated directly after the procedure in the operating room. Except for one patient with extreme coagulopathy due to chronic liver failure chest tubes were removed on the first postoperative day. Three patients were discharged home on the second or third postoperative day in a good condition. One patient due to many extracardiac comorbidities required longer stay without any additional complications and was discharged in a good condition on the sixth postoperative day.
During two months of follow-up we observed no bleeding events, no strokes, and no mortality. Echocardiography monitoring showed good and stable clip position. Further imaging with computed tomography is planned.
Discussion
The recommendations for the LAA exclusion have been widened over recent years, but still there are many questions to be answered. In previous decades cardiac surgery was the only source of knowledge in this area; it revealed a number of challenges associated with this apparently easy task of closing or excluding a small appendage within the left atrium. In recent years a few percutaneous and hybrid technologies have been introduced, showing good efficacy, but also confirmed the "old" difficulties, mainly as-A B sociated with the auricle's fragility, and variable anatomy of the LAA orifice, causing difficulties with device matching and thrombogenic potential of implanted devices [4, 6] . The possible complications include LAA tear, pericardial effusion or tamponade requiring drainage or surgery, acute stroke due to air or thrombus, device embolization or infection requiring its removal and incomplete closure or a leak to the LAA after the procedure [4, 7, 8 ]. An overlooked issue is long exposure to X-ray radiation and high volume contrast infusion during the percutaneous procedure, whose long-term influence remains unexamined. The problem mainly associated with surgical approaches was the late recanalization, while incomplete closures were more typical for percutaneous techniques and were strictly associated with LAA anatomy, which is currently one of the most important parameters in qualifying a patient for such a procedure [5, 9, 10] . The game remains risky since it has been proven that incomplete LAA closure increases the risk of stroke to a higher level than leaving it open [5] . Also a stump of LAA bigger than 1 cm is considered to be thrombogenic [11] . Another major question arose regarding generally the clinical relevance of such a procedure in large cohorts. To date, only one large trial has allowed the conclusion that effective LAA exclusion prevents stroke, although the level of total occlusion in this trial was far from ideal [4] .
The above presented AtriClip PRO system used in terms of the first Polish experience is a promising surgical technique for minimally invasive LAA exclusion for primary and secondary stroke prevention in patients with Stand-alone totally thoracoscopic left atrial appendage exclusion using a novel clipping system in patients with high risk of stroke… persistent atrial fibrillation. The published data show that up to 100% efficacy with total LAA exclusion, both in short-term and observation over a few years, is possible [9] [10] [11] [12] . Furthermore, apart from the excellent efficacy, no early or late complications such as bleeding, pericardial effusion, device malposition, or infection within 3 years have been revealed and, what is of utmost importance, no stroke was observed during this period although the mean CHADS 2 -VASC score was 4 (about 10% yearly stroke risk) and half of the patient group was off oral anticoagulation therapy. No bleeding incident occurred during this observation [13] .
In the technologies used to date, the anatomy of the left atrial appendage has been a crucial factor influencing the results, but also one contraindicating the percutaneous procedure in some situations. The simplicity of the AtriClip system makes it totally independent from the LAA anatomy. It is also important that during the procedure the clip can be repeatedly reopened and repositioned under the simultaneous transesophageal control in case of any suspicion of incomplete occlusion or remnant, in order to achieve the optimal result. The problem of recanalization or residual leak has been recently raised for surgical LAA closure within the left atrium. In none of our cases was the LAA remnant (stump) bigger than 1 cm or a leakage to the excluded LAA observed, which was an important finding taking into account that their presence significantly increases the risk of stroke (even more than leaving the LAA open) and which may be some limitation of other technologies [14, 15] . Also in a prospective study of an epicardial device for LAA closure there was no remnant or residual leak in long-term follow-up [13] . What should be emphasized is that the implantation of the AtriClip system does not require X-ray radiation or intravenous contrast administration, which might be a significant advantage since very many patients qualified for LAA exclusion are multimorbid, with impaired renal function. The access site is reduced to three 1-2 cm incisions on the left side of the chest. The procedural skin-to-skin time reaches less than 40 minutes and patients are extubated at once after the operation. Patients can be discharged from the hospital on the second or third postoperative day. From the practical point of view it is important that the implantation setup does not require an X-ray arm or hybrid operating room, although close cooperation with an experienced echocardiographer is recommended.
Limitations of the procedure are few, but still its invasiveness should be mentioned. A history of surgery within the pericardium and/or left pleural cavity as well as the presence of thrombus within the LAA are contraindications for totally thoracoscopic LAA clipping. The advantages of the procedure are presented in Table III . Due to the balance between the advantages and disadvantages of surgical thoracoscopic and percutaneous approaches (similarly to the field of persistent atrial fibrillation ablation) a prospective randomized trial may be recommended.
Additionally, electrical isolation of the LAA from the left atrium accompanying the implementation of the AtriClip was described. In a few cases it was associated with the cure of atrial fibrillation [16] .
Conclusions
It may be concluded that stand-alone LAA exclusion/ occlusion opens new very interesting, promising but also challenging perspectives. Cardiac surgeons in cooperation with cardiologists should further participate in this progress since they also have good tools. The PROTECT AF trial has guided the way towards the new indication and therapeutic option, and further clinical research has to be undertaken.
Our first experience with the new totally thoracoscopic LAA clipping system is very promising, showing very high efficacy and a good safety profile. Further studies are warranted.
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